
frie.ssisf"R££
A beautiful reproduction of

Le Roy's celebrated painting

"PASTEL PANSIES."
Correct in drawing, artistic in
arrangement and coloring, suit-

able for framing and fit to

adorn any parlor,
We want the names of Sun-

day school superintendents and
teachers, Christian Endeayorers
Epworth Leaguers, King s

Daughters, etc. In fact the
name of auybody who would bo
likelyto be interested in the
Witness and Sabbath Reading.

And to any person sending us a
list of one hundred such names
we willsend the above describ-
ed picture free.

New York
Weekly Witness,

Interdenominational in

Religion ; An Exponent
of Applied Christianity;
Independent in politics

Has something* of interest for
every member of the family.

Farm and Garden Department.
Doctor's Column ;

TaJmage's Sermon ;

Children's Department;
Scientific Department;
Spirit of the Press; etc., etc.

OKI DOLLAR. YEAR. .

o- -o

Sabbath Reaaing.

A Sixteen Page Weekly Paper.
Solely Religious in Charactei,

No News; No Politics. Stories;

Poetry ; Sunday-School Lesson ;

Christian Endeavor and Ep-

worth League Topics; Mothers
Sabbath Afternoon with the
Children; Miscellaneous Re-
ligious Matter.

ill 50 CENTS I mil
o- -o

Free sample copies of the
Witness and Sabbath Reading
sent on application.

JOHN DOUG ALL & CO.

150 Nassau St. New York,

p. S,?The subscription price
of both the Witness and Sab-
bath Reading when taken to-

gether is $1.25. These papers
combined afford a liberal home
educator.

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY. ?If
your name is not on our list and
you desire to try our papers,
send us 25 cents (silver or
stamps) and we will send you
both the Witneas and Sabbath
Reading for three months.

ATLANTIC m LI
RAILROAD GO

May 25th, 1902.

CONDENSKD SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Leave Weldon 11::>0 a, in., 9:38 p. m.; arrive
Rocky Mount, 1 Ooa. m.,10:32 p. ta.

Leave Tarboro, U.iia. in., 7 22 pm.
LeaveKocfcy Mount, 1:03 a. M., 10:02 p. m.,

7 52 p. in.,s:ir( am, 12:52 p in.

Leave Wilson, 1.59 a in, 11:20 p m, 8:31 am,
6:26 p m., 2 20 pm.

Leave Selina,2:ss a m. 12 lO.p. in.

Leave Fayetteville, 4:41 a in, 1:12 p m.
Arrive Florence, 1:'0 a m, 3:33 p m.
Arrive Goldsboro 9 20 p. in.

Leave Qoldaboro,7::sl am, 3:15 p m.
Leave Magnolia, e:::i am, 4:;'sl> ui.

Arrive Wilmington, 1 J:10 a iu.(i:<K> t> m,

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Leave Florence, 10.03 am, 8:SO p in.

Leave Fayetteville, 12:10 a m, 1:28 p m.
Leave Selma, 2.10 a in. 1110 p. in.
Arrive Wilson, 2:57 a m, 12:10 p in.

Leave Wilmington, 7:W p in. U Slla m,
Leave Magnolia,B:3o a in, 11:05 p m.
Leave Goldsboro, 735 am.9:37 am, 12:20 p m
Leave Wilson,B*3sp m, 820 am, 12: 20a m.

10:33 p m, 1:18 p m.
Arrive Rocky Mount, 3: 30 p ra, 9.-00 am,

12 10 am, 11:23 p m, 1:53 p m.
Arrive Tarlioro 9 31. a. m.
Leave Tarlioro, 2:31 p m.
Leave Rocky Mount, 3:50 p in. 12:13 a w.
Arrive Weldon, 4:53 p m, 1:37 a in.

Wilmington aud Weldon Railroad, Yadkin
Davidson Main Line?Train leaves Wilmigti-
ton, 9 10 a. m., arrives Fayetteville 12 20 p. in.,
leaves Fayetteville 12 42 p.m., arrives
Sanford 15« p. m. Returning leave
Sanford 3 05 p. m., arrive Fayetteville 420 p.
in., leave Fayetteville 410 p. m., arrives Wil-
mington 7 15 p. in

Wilmington aud Weldon Railroad, Ben-
nettsville Branch Train leaves Ben-
neltsville 810 a.m., Maxton 9 03 a. m., Red
Springs 9.3s a. m., Hope Mills 10 53 a.m.,
arrive Fayetteville 1110. Returning leave.i
Fayetteville 445 p. m., Hope juiills 500 p.m.,
Red Spriugs 541 p.m., Maxton 61U p.m.
arrives Beunettsville 7 15 p. m.

Connections at Fayetteville with train No.
78 at Maxton with the Carolina Central Rail-
road, at Red Springs with the Red Springs
and Bowmore railroad, at Sanford wltn the
Seaboard Air Line aud Southern Railway at
Gulf with the Durham aud Charlotte Rail-
road. *?

Train on Scotland Neck Branch road leaves
Weldoa 3:15 p m", Halifax 329 p m arrives
Scotland Neck at 410 p m Greenville 5:17 j> in,
Kinston C:43 pm. Returning leaves Kington
7 30 a in, Greenville 8 30 a m, arriving Halifax
at 11:03 am, Weldon 11:20 a m, daily except
Sunday.

Trains on Washington Branch leave Wash,
lngton 8:00 a m, aud 2:45 p in., arrive Farmele
8:53 am, and 4:10 p m. returning leave Par-
lnele UlO am. and 5:22p m., arrive Washington
1»:30 a m, and 6:13 p m, daily except Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro. N. C., daily, except
Sunday, at 4:35 p m., Sunday 1.35 p.
m., arrives Plymouth 635 p. in., 830 p.m..
Returning leaves Plymouth daily except
Sunday, 7 30 a. in., and Sunday DOO a. m.; ar-
rives at Tarboro j 56 a. m.. 11 00 a. m.

Train on Midland N O Branch leaves Golds-
boro, N. C., daily except Sunday, 500 a m; ar-
rive Smlthfleld N C., #lO am. Returning
leaves Smithfield. N. C. 700 a. m. arrives
Goldsboro,N.c. 8 25 a.m.

Trainon Nashville Branch leaves Rocky
Mount at 9:30 a. in.,400 pm arrives Nashville
10 20 a m, 4:23 p m. Spring Hope 11 Warn,
4 45 p. m. Returning leave Spring Hope H:ao
a. in.,5 15pm, Nashville 11:45 a. m, 5 J5 pm,
arrive at Rf.eky Mount lilapm., 6 20 pm,
daily except Suuday.

Train on Clinton Branch loaves Warsaw for
Clinton dally, except Sunday, at 11:40a. m. and
4:lspm. Returning leaves Clinton 645 am
and 2:50 p m.

Train No. 78 make close connection at Wel-
don for all points North dallv, all rail vi»
Richmond.

H. M. EMERSON,
General Passenger Agent.

J. R. KENLY,
T. M. EMERSON, General Manager.

Traffic Manager.

ifHarness fL
YOUcan make your har- /tfwSC'fS:
nesa IUJ soft us a gljvo /KreWrfSji

BWI «§1 and as tongh as wire tiy InK )/&&j
jk*£\ pjai using ErifRKA ilnr- lujy

?"" t,lcn ' ls make it

vfevSSy or^'nar'l>r woul<l* >7Sy

I Harness 'mi
BSS rn.ikcfft pcorlooftlnt* !wr- Ijjfei
fif> f HCMI lik'i new. Miulo of liKl

pure, heavy hotllud oil, t-s- l|Kn
fiMf/ poc-ially prepurod to with- \wEa

flEal dUiud tlio weaihcr.

Bold everywhere
[ffrl In cans?all sizes. lam

M' Made by STANDARD OIL CO. Wk
How to Cure Tobacco.

i

Docs it pay to raise tobacco
in this section? I for one say
it does, if cultivated, cured and
graded properly, and then sold
on the Dunn market, for it will
be a hummer this fall. In
commencing to raise a. tobacco
crop the first thing to do is to

burn a pleuty of land for rais-
ing plants. Then plow up

your land good and deep and
let it remain so until spring,

'then bed it up and put in your
guano and manure and run one
furrow on it and let it stand a

while, then open that witli a
cotton plow which will mix up

the guano with the dirt, and
run two furrows in it to make
a ridge, cut it off with a hoe
and tap it hard so it will re-
tain the moisture, then it is
ready to set out the plants
when it comes a good rain. Be
sure to put the plant in deep
and press the dirt to the roots
very tight, it will grow off
much quicker planted this way.
As soon as it comes enough
rain to settle the dirt around
tho plant, work is good with
tho hoc.

Tobacco should be topped
according to the growth of the
plant, never wait until it
blooms before pinching out the
bud, if you do and the weather
is d;y the stalk will become
hard and the top leaves willbe
too small to be of any use. As
soon as the suckers get 3 or 4
inches long pull them out if you
want to make good weighty,
oily .tobacco, and keep them
pulled out, a plant that is kept
clean of suckers from start to

finish willweigh a third more

than one that is never suckered.
You should begin to take oil
your bottom leaves as soon as

they begin to yellow a little,
don't wait until they begin to

fire up. People can't afford to

lose a leaf this year, the crop
at best willbe short, and that
means higher prices every-
where and especially at Dunn.
Right here I will say, with the
good warehouse men and the

| rine corps of buyers, Dunn bids
fair to be the best market in
the eiist. lam sure they will
put forward every effort to

make it so. J. F. Motley, the
old wheel horse is not dead yet,
and J. J.. Willis on the other
side can pull just as big a load,.
Well farmers when you get
your tobacco cured handle it
right before putting it on the
market, it willpay you in the
end, grade it and tie it up right,
it means more for the farmer,
if you don't do this the buyer
has ic to do and you pay for it,
in a »vay. You would not give
as much for one hundred pounds
of cotton not picked as you
would ifit was picked, just so
the buyer is about buying to-
bacco not graded. If you do
not have time to grade and tie
your first leaves, then take off
the strings and tie your tobacco
in large bundles, it will bring
you more money than to let
Ihe strings stay in it for then
you bring it tied up in cloths
audit makes it look scrappy
and it brings scrap prices.

Some people say they have
got suitable land for tobacco
and want to raise it but too
afraid of hail, to those I will
say they need not let this be an
excuse any longer, for now they
can insure their crop against
hail and get damages as high
as one hundred dollars per acre.
Those of you that "haven't any
tobacco this year, when you
come to Dunn the first of Au-
gust and see what prices your
neighbor gets for his, you will
say, John, I wish I had planted
a little tobacco, now you have
something to sell, and I have
got to wait until my cotton
opens, can't you lend me a dol-
lar until then. And then if
you have a crop of tobacco yon
can get a load ready and when
you start to market 011 a cold

Slight injuries often disable
a man and cause several days
loss of time and when blood poi-
son develops, sometimes result
in the loVs of hand or limb.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm is an
antiseptic liniment. When ap-
plied to cuts, bruises and burns
it causes them to heal quickly
and without maturation, and
prevents any danger of blood
poison. For sale by Hood &

Grantham.

tii r it>g it is so much better
to bay, wife, take the children
and start to handling that other
bulk of tobacco (for he is oil to
Dunn, where lie will get good
prioes and wants to get some
more reac yas soon as he can)

then to s; y wife, take the little
ones and go to picking out cot-

ton. God, bless the white wom-
en, of eastern North Carolina,

for if it were not for thtm what
would become of nine tenths of
the men? 1 hope all the farm-
ers that planted tobacco this
year will make a good crop,
you will certainly get a good
price, and that will induce oth-
ers to plant some next year, its

the earliest moneyed crop you
can raise that will pay a good
profit.

1 hope to see many of you
tobacco farmers in Dunn the
first of August with a load of
the yellow leaf. 1 willbe there
with a load or two.

Yours Ac.
A TOBACCO FARMER.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THIS.

Whenever an honest trial is
given to Electric Bitters for any
trouble it is recommended for a

permanent cure will surely be
effected. It never fails to tone
the stomach, regulate the liver,
invigorate the nerves and puri-
fy the blood. It's a wonder-
ful tonic for run-down systems.
Electric Bitters positively cures
Kidney and Liver Troubles,
Stomach Disorders, Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessness, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, and expels
Malaria. Satisfaction guaran-
teed by C. L. Wilson. Only
50 cents.

Some Beauties of the Liquor
Habit.

There is 110 end to significant
dispensary stories, and to print
them all would be impossible,
but to have been brought to

the attention of the reporter
during the past few days that
ought to go on record. One of
them is told by a lady living on

one of the streets leading out of
town and it is true. The other
is heresay, and the reporter
does not vouch for it further
than to say it is plausible. The
lady's story is this: "While I
was sitting 011 my piazza dur-
ing Saturday afternoon, I no-
ticed a n-'gro woman going by
followed*by a boy, and in the
road was a wagon _in
which there was several
drunken negroes. The woman
was in high temper, evidently
because of her husband, and I
heird her say to the boy,
"Couldn't get you a thing to-

day. That trilling daddy of
yours promised me this morn-
ing that I could do some trad-
ing, and he has gone and spent
all the money he had for him
and them other niggers to git
drunk 011."

The other story is that a
white man bought a dollar's
worth of meat, had it charged
up against his lien at fourteen
cents a pound, traded it for
eight cents a pound cash, and
bought whiskey with- the pro-
ceeds.?Yorkville Courier.

A story comes from Kentucky
which tells how a woman im-
provished an incubator and
made her husband do the incu-
bating. lie was confined to
bed with a slow fever, she got
about fifty eggs, put them in
the bed aim in due time forty-
four biddies announced their
presence No man ever before
sired such a family-as that.

H 1 have had occasion to use your
Stock and Poultry Medi- tt Iy cine end am pleased to say tiiat I never H

K used anything for stock that gave half as B
E good satisfaction. I heartily recom- 5 !
B mend it to aii owners of stock.

J. B. BELSHER, St Louis, Mo. |
g Sick 3tock or poultry should not K
H eat cheap stock food any more than g
jg sick persons should expect to be £

H cared by food. When your stock B
B and poultry are sick give them med- g
Hicine. Don't stuff them with worth- B
H less stock foods. Unload the bowels g
K and stir up the torpid liver and the I
K animal will be cured, if it be possi- B
H ble to cure it. Black-Draught Stock I
fe and Poultry Medicine unloads the E
gj bowels and stirs up the torpid liver. 1
jg It cures every malady of stock if IB taken in time. Secure a 25-ceiit can 9
B of I3lack-Draught Stock and Poultry
\u25a0 Medicine and itwillpay for itself ten
M times over. Horses work better. Cows
E ?' v? . luorf "'fk. Hoars gain flesh.
H And hons lay more eggs, it solves the
gj problem of making as much blood,g fle3li and energy as possible out ofB the smallest amount of food con-
B sumed. Buy a can from your dealer.

MMMBO?IirM I rir* T.«n wtii« Mn*«h ..Brii nnC W

"INTERNATIONAL"
CLOTHES

ARE WINNERS.
THE CLOTHES
MADE BY A

The International
Tailoring Co. >

of New York and

won approval from, the first
and they keep on winning new

THEIR POPULARITY HAS SPREAD
ALL OVER THE UNITED STATES.

THERE are strong reasons for this continued endorsement

by good dressers. They are :

QUALITY ALWAYS HIGH.

j| HHflprA

T. C. YOUNG & CO., Dunn, N. 0.

Lineift M
\ The Double Triangle Brand Collars are stylish, arid

?comfortable. The only collar made with a heavy 3
ply team. Sold by up'to-date merchants everywhere
or 2 samples sent prepaid for 25 cents. They equal,
any quarter collar made, j.Merchants should write

®@PlWci?a 11c

ONBTOAp, $1.00'.-
The campaign will soon be 011

throughout the State, and every
voter should Keep himself posted.
In Harnett the election will be
important and interesting. You
should subscribe at once to your
county paper. Don't delay but
send us SI.OO to-day.

mopF rrr'sm^m

.
Black Spitccns, Ark., t-'epf. 18,1S0Lher. J. W. Berry fof Arkansas Methodist Conference, writes:) "Enclosed find fifty cents for which pleas* mail m

two packages of "TKETHIN'A'' We wonder how «\u25a0» have raised children without it. The other day* lady InMisBO'jri sent lis a package and it came ftt a most Opportune lima; our babe was in a serious condition; his bowels hai
been Inbad condition for days, and nothing that wo ffaro did any pood; the second dose of "TCKTHINA'' (tayi
perfect relief and he has had no further trouble. Other member* oLthe fnmil* have used itand every dose ha,
been a perfect success.

*

THE MAN WHO WANTS

TO DRESS WELL
©

will find it an easy and inexpensive matter
if he will wear "International" - clothes

"International" clothes

Iz: j
_

are made by the largest

J ~X. and most reliable tailoring

>£ "tL y ?concern in the world, with

headquarters at New

Yorkand Chicago. Every #

1 garment is made strictly

|l jF\J to measure and is guar-

Sil; w*mM YV
anteed to give complete

Eg./ Jp| \\ satisfaction. You can't

M 'fa N g e t better clothes made

milI IJ to order anywhere. You

|H M can't get any so good for

m wjy such low prices as the
" Wl " International " charges.

We handle this line
because we know we can

recommend " International" garments in every respect.

COME in and let us show you the " International"
samples of over 600 up-to*date patterns. >

Uft ;.. ? . ,

i\ C. \OUNG, tt CO., Dunn, N. G.

' The Corpse Hang for Ice Water.

If. E. 0. Bryant, better
, known as "Red Buck," prints
\u25a0in Monday's Cliarlotte Observer
| this t-tory of Butler "unique old
[ negro bell-boy in the Central
? Iloiel at Charlotte" :

It was in the days of the late
Eugene Dawson that Butler
fared worse. . Mr. Dawson had
a way of making life miserable
for hotel negroes and Butler
was one of his pets. One night

i a decade or more ago a corpse
was left at the Central over

| night. It came from South
j Carolina and was deposited in
room 70, where it remained, all
alone, behind locked doors
Butler was night bell-boy as lie
is now. Mr. Dawson had ;i

room in the neighborhood of
the dead body. He purloined
i key to the room and about 2

I o'clock in the morning when
j illwas still and ;.t peace about

I he town and hotel Mr. Dawson
jslipped into the room of the

I jorpse and rand the bell twice?

lor ice water. Butler left his
! ;asy chair in the back part of
| he office and walked io the

voice say : "Ain'tye goin' to

fetch no water to seventy?" all
his strength came back and car-
ried him out the front door?
half of the door going with
him?and to his home in Brook-
lyn. It was a week before he
coUld be persuaded to return
to the hotel. lie argued that
he would starve before lie
would work where dead men
rung for ice water. People
livingalong East Trade tell, to

rhis day, of the strange noise
that Butler made as he passed
along that nicrht. It was like
the singing of the wings of a
fast-flying bat. wierd and in -

canny.

Arts Immediately.

Cylds are sometimes more
troublesome in summer than in
winter, it's so had to keep from
adding to them while cooling
off after exercise. 3ne Minute
Cough Cure cures at once. Ab-
solutely safe. Act® immediate-
ly. Cure cure for coughs,
colds, croup, throat and lung
troubles. Hood & Grantham.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.

Uinler ami by virtue of tlie powt e

-mit.-iiiit'd in a certain deed <»f
?xi-cuted In* J. K. I'ipkin, and E. L.
Pipkin, duly registered i;> Book F.. »'»>.

2. l-age 253 Register of Deeds ollic;* of
llarnelt county. the following desciibcd
!:uid< will be excised t<» sale at i»u'>]:«-
Miction for ca-li, at the Court Uouse

iloor in hillington. X. C . o:t I !«?? 1-JHi
tlar of -Inly 19i/J«at 12 o'clock M. ylz :

I'llst Tract : ami l>ei:i£ in t':<
County of Harnett and Stalo aforc-aid
on the west side* f Oapa tear Uivel a ul
bounded as follows: Beginning at ilie
upper edge of the survey of the lands o*

Lewis Pipkin being the upper <? ?rncr of
the McKay tract at the uiouih of i lie
Guile}- where fonuei ly sto->(l a snsafras
on the bank of Cape Fear Uiver and
runsfioiu ihei.ee S. 41, \V, 55 (-Initio to

a stuke, thence S. -15 K. 25 eh'ins and
581i?.k« to a stake, I hence N 45, Kto a
stake, on theKiver Bank, the ce with the
river to the bi-glnniog, contai ing one

hundred and foity a- res more or less
being the same land alloied to Sen I>.
Pipkin in the divi.-iou of the lands «>f
Lewis Pipkin,deceased, and known in
said division as lot So. 1.

Second 'l'ract: Containing forty-sis
acres adjoining the above descri! Ed
lamis and ihc third tract containing
?linoiy eight acres, and the second anil
third tract bein/ the same land convej*-
ed Edward L. Pipkin by the heirs at
1 tw of James MeNast deceased, by deed
dated May 10th., 18S7 and lecorded in
the Register's olliee of Harnett County
?vi the l'.Hh -fulv iBS7, in l ook W. page
*204 0 and hereby referred to for com-
pleteness of description. This the 4th
ila.y of June, 19(12.

SiNcr.Ain & T'oi/roN,
Attoneys for Mortgagee*.

"

Fayette vi lie, N

f0
'

K»

» IIW HIT TMII
Between St. Loots and Kansas City and

OKLAHOMA CITY,
WfICHITA,

DENI§ON 9

SHERHIAIM,
DALLAS,

FORT WORTH
And principal points in Texas and the South-
wust. Tilis train Is new throughout and is
made np of the finest equipment, provided
with electric lights and all other modern
traveling conveniences. It runs via our now
completed

Red River Divisßcn,
Every appliance known to modern car

building and railroading has been employed
in the make-up of this service, including

Cafe Observation Cars,
nnder the management of Fred. Harvey.
Full information as to rates and all details of
a trip via this new route will be cheerfully
famished, upon application, by any repre-
sentative of the

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has hJ
in use for over 30 years, has borne the srro <*fl

_/? - and has been made under j>;s p ft
H

/y
. V/-¥/?JL--S'Z- sonal supervision since its Msfas,-., Itc+iJ'y* Allowno one to deceive yu.i in

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" ai-«
Experiments thai tiiiie with and endanger tlie ii<a!t»i CfB
Infants and Children?Experience against Expei-Uuem I

What is CASTOR!A I
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oi!, pars , fl
goric, Drops and Southing Syr:;;>s. It is Pleasant. it I
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Mnreotic I
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm, I
and allays Feverishuess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wim I
Colic. Itrelieves Teething: Troubles, euros Co!istip:iti,m I
and Flatulency. 11 assimilates the Food, regulates the I
Stomach and Bowels, giving' healthy and natural sleep, I
The Children's Panacea ?The Mother's Friend. I

GENUINE CAST ORIA ALWAYJ
y** Bears the Signature of |

ARE

lltAr. 4!v * fcmwv
ALL CASES CF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARiSI
ARE SOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES GEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAfi, CF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

BALTIMORE, Md., March ?o. im

Gentlemen : Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatmeut, I willnow -re
a fuil historv o? rav ease, to be used at your discretion.

About five vcirs my right ear began losing, and this kept 011 getting worse, until I
mv hearing in this car entirely. .

"

I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consuittclaa
berot plivsiciatii. among ethers. the most eminent <.:.r specialist of this city, who t« Id :r.c
only an operation could help me, and even that ouly temporarily, that tlie head noises*

theii cease, but the hearing in the affected car would be lost forever.
I tlier. rar.- vcur advertisement Accidentally in a New York paper. and ordered yourn

S*»ent Af"-r 1 fxnri i:-»d it cnlvafew davs to your directions, the noisesecai-v'..
to-d;; v. after five weeks. my hearing: in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I tlunk
heartily and beg toremain . Very truly yours.

1«\ A. WERMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Mil

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation

"\u25a0Jggfcr* YOU QJB BLSSE YOURSELF AT H6SC
ifJTFHMATiGKSL AOE.U {4MMS. SSo U SAIU AVE,, CiliSsliC, ill.

4 Wonderful Inventory.

They cure dandruff, hair fall-
ing, headache etc., yet costs tin
same as an ordinary comb?Dr
White's Electric f'omu. Ihe
mly patented Comb in t ; c

world. People, everywhere h
iias been introduced, are wild
with delight. You simply
comb your hair each day am
the comb does the rest. Thif
wonderful comb is simply un-
breakable and is made so that it
is absolutely impossible to
break or cut the hair. Sold on
a written guarantee to give per-
fect satisfaction in every respect.
Send stamps for one. Ladies
size oOc. Gents' S.V

Live men and women wanted
everywhere to introduce this
article. Sells on sight. Agents
are wild with su-.cess.
want column of iMs paper.
Address D. N. ROSK, Genera
Mgr.. Decatur," 111.

siip ici usd.
TllZ CHAMBtRUN & J

Screw Stump Kaftiie. EgjL
Tlii-only Stump Machine in tgzj}

the woi id that successfully
pulls nil classed and sizes of Kj»X?^r r j*jf
etump^

VAXOTACTUItSDBY TH3

CHAMBERUJi MFG. CO.
OIEAN, N. V.

V' r,t°

Address

T. It. Williams & Sou o
,

Agents, Dunn, N. C.
11. F. I). Route No. 1.

- \u25a0 -

J

(?*3"**
?ilium in

i
in

ArREEFATTERN
(your own selection) to every "sub- I
scribcr. Only 50 ec uis a year.

MSMLL'S^hMAGAZMEWI
A LADIfS' MAGAZINE.

A pem; beautiful colored plates; latest
fashion*; economics ; famywork; household hints; fiction etc. Sub-
scribe to d.*y, or, send for latest copy.
Lady agents wanted. Scud for terms.

Stylish. Reliable, Simple* U-p-to-
(late, Economical ami Absolutely
Perfect-If I'aper Patterns.

MS CALLjtfjT
BAZAR-

.'PaTOMSW
A3 Seams Allowed an-) Perforations show

the C2itlcs 2R< Sitn'as lines.
Only io rrtd 15 cents each?none higher
Ask-for thein ! in ncaily every city
and town, or by mail Irt.in

THE McCALL CO..
113-115-117 West 3ist St, SEW YORK.

Funny -Isn't itSI

-

"v ]/*'?'/

How some men will go to high-
priced tailors fee their clothes v.-lien
they can get just as good and
better from

The International
Tailoring Co.

of New York and Chicago
for a great deal less money.

" International " Clothes
are made by the best tailors in tlx
land and they are guaranteed to

fit perfectly. Once tried you'll
always wear them. The complete
line of
44 International" Samples
comprising over six hundred of the
nobbiest patterns can be seer, at

: T. C. YOUNG A CO.,
Dunn, N. C.
' '

To eu»e SICK HEADACHE.
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
and all diseases arising from > n
digestion. They will purify your
blood and irttalce yourcomoles ion

as FAIR AS A LILY. They art;

coated. PRICE 2G C\u25a0-

OABTOniA. .

E«sre the ATl# Kind Yoii Have Always 3c^

1T


